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Embryo implantation involves thc 'Istonishing phenomcnon of eontact formation betweell
the üpical parts of two epitl1elia, i.e. trophohlast amI uterine epithelium. starting with super·
ficial" 'lttachment and forn1<ltioll of interccl!u!<tr junction, ami followed by penetration of the
trophoblast through the epithelium. In continuation of morpho!ogic,d. histochemical am! bio
chemical studies and of in-dvo experiments on the mcehanisms of implantation initi"tion, wc are
DOW trying to deve!op an in-dtro modc! for trophoblast attachment amI inv>lsion. The modeluse,;
confrontation culturei!ot t!Ü'ee dimeru;ion:~l endometrial fragments p!us blastocysts. The general
design of the system is related to that de,,;e!opcd by :\hREEL er al. fVirchows Arch. B. Ccll Patho!.
30 (1979) 9.31 in which tumor cel! invasion is :;tudied by iH-ritt"O confrontation with precu!tured
chiek heart fragments. - Our first series of"experiments has coneentrated on the formation am!
the maintenanee, in.\·itro. of three dimension'l! frügments of endometrium which are eomplctely
covered by uterine epithelium. These orgaIiot.ypic fragments will finally be confronted with the tro
phoblast of implantation stage blastocysts. Endometrium wüs obtained from pseudopregnant rab
bits >lt .3 d after injection of HCG am! was cultured on a gyratory shaker. Light and elcctron
microseopical studies revealed thüt the epithelium usually grew over the cut surface of the stroma
comp!etely chlring ,\ :! d incubation periocl. At the former. wound, the epithelium W,ISHt first flat.
but neverthele3s weil p"olarizeel, anel it Iater grew in height. Even "fter a total incubation period
of 4,1 thert" W.\i;usually no central neerosis in the stroma. However, there WaS e\'idence for i;heelrl
in~ of utetin~ epithe!ial celIs, particularly tho.-e Jocated superficia!ly, if no hormones were aelded
to t he medium. On contmst certain hormonal regimens (prcigesterone. estradiol~ 17ß) were found
to n",intain, i" ["i1m, a superfieial epithelium which showed most morphologiea! criteri.l typic;d
for the late prei.npbntatio'n pha3e ineluding c:g. fOl'lnation of symph;sms by eel! fu:;ion. First
result8 on co-eulture of hlastocyi;ts with the erlllometrial fragments showed aremarkahle degree
'~f dew'lopment of the embryos. - This mode! may allow us to study ceH biologie"l changes in
,he tHCI ine epithelium ,dÜch form an essentia! element of the "reeeptive state" tluring which the
trophoblast e:ln. 81:('('ed in attaeLing to the othenvise non-adhesive surface of thc <'pithelium, an,!
in pf~netT<~tin~ it~
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